
You know that feeling when
you just can’t wait for tomorrow?

The feeling you get when you’re with your friends and you’re talking

 about all the fun things that could happen? We love that feeling! 

So let’s do all the cool stuff you imagined–like exploring the outdoors, 

creating your own artistic masterpiece, or helping the community with 

new friends. We’ll always be counting down to the next adventure–

and the next one, and the next one–together.

Ready? Start the fun now at gsofct.org/join.



Grade levels

Kindergarten & Grade 1 ........ Girl Scout Daisy

Grades 2 & 3 ............................. Girl Scout Brownie

Grades 4 & 5 ............................. Girl Scout Junior

Grades 6,7, & 8 ......................... Girl Scout Cadette

 Grades 9 & 10 .......................... Girl Scout Senior

Grades 11 & 12 ........................... Girl Scout Ambassador
 

Membership Registration Cost
$15.00 Annual Registration Fee plus

$15.00 Council Service Fee 

Registration aid is available for girls who need financial assistance.

Do not send money or check with this form.

 

Learn more about all the fun that’s
waiting for you!

www.gsofct.org 

(800) 922-2770 

 general@gsofct.org

Facebook.com/gsofct

Twitter.com/gsofct

Pinterest.com/gsofct

Youtube.com/gsofct

Be a Girl Scout
Be a superhero

Girl Scouting is a volunteer organization. May we contact you to 

discuss volunteering? (Training is available.)   n  Yes

Thanks! We’ll be in touch soon.

(                        )

We’re so excited you’re excited!

Tell us more about yourself:

Name Grade

School

Your three favorite activities:

How can we reach you?

Parent/Caregiver

Street

City State Zip Code

Email

Phone

If you love science,
art, sports, or just telling stories,
you’re ready for Girl Scouts.

At Girl Scouts, girls have new experiences that

give them that super-excited, jumping, giggling,

butterflies-in-the-stomach feeling. Experiences

that get you so excited about your future that

you can hardly wait.

A year with us will be filled with:

•  new friends
•  tons of fun
•  and more “wow” moments than
 you’ve ever imagined.

We design activities to teach girls

about themselves and their world.

A year with us is filled with the kind

of moments she just can’t wait to

tell everyone about.


